
THE REPUBLICAN , OUSTER COUNTY , NEBRASKA ,

LEGAL NOTICES

Estate of James M caldw-ell Deceased in
County court o ( Custer Count) Nebraska

The State of Nebraska to oil persons in-

terested In said estate , take notice that the
executor * of said estate ha\c filed a tinal ac-

lount and n eort of their administration
and a petition lor Unal settlement and dl-
sliirie( as such \vhlch hue been set for

lie at ing betoie s.Ud Court on April 17lh.
liMy at 10 o clock A M , when jou may ap
mat and i.ontest the same

Dat d Mjuli 23rdW\ \
A. 15. lit MPHHEV , Count ) Judge.-

Mas
.

A ir. it

SHEKirrs SAM :

Notice Is hereby Given , That In virtue of-

an Order of Sale Issued to me from the Dls-

tt
-

let coun ot Custer County , Nebraska , mi
oil .1 deiice of foieclosure rendered In said
court , at the february m*) term thereof to.
wit On the tth day ot I'ebruary lUi In lav-
til ufVilllam Wllile and against U J and L.

I have levied upon the following Described
i < Ml estatetovvit the North H ot the South
( .isi 4 and the South J4 of the Northeast H-

di M i tlmi 23 tow nshlp 19 Kauge 25 In custer-
Coiintv. . Nebiaska and I will , on the 10th day
ot A in II UKW , :itJ o'clock I>

. M. at the cast
( loot nt the Court House , In the city of Btok-
tn How , Nebraska , In said count ) sell said
nal estate at public auction to the highest
bidder for cah to satisfy said decree In-

teust and costs , the amount due thereon
to thesum of *lK)3c5 wlttio per cent Interestr trom Pebruar ) 8th 1WJ and court costs
amounting to JioOO and accruing coats Said
above real estate will be sold subject to all
prior liens and Incumbrances as per i trt-
lllcates on tile In District Clerk s ortlee

Dated this 18th day of March ifliw-
.H

.

F KCNNEDY Shetltt-
A P , JOIINS O > , Attoruev.-

M
.

18 A 15 5-

tNOTicr roil prnuf'A'i ION.
Department of the Interloi r s Land

Office at Iiroken llovv Nebi Maich 15 1WM

Notice Is hcreb\ given that Thomas S
Smith of Hound Vallelio , on Dwemboi-
1st , liWJ , made Homestead entiy X . OIU7I
serial No. . J(5( for N. / , N K section s. .

township 18 N. raiii-e 19 W sixth principal
meridian , has Hied notice ot Intention to
make tlnal tlv e > ear proof , to establish ( Ham
to the land above described bcfoie Keglster
and Hcciever at Hioken Bow Nebrasl.u on-
Hie nitli day ot Ma ) , 11HW)

Claimant names as witnesses
Douglas Thompson. Hound \ alle > Ncln ,

Nathan A Smith , ot liroken How , Nebr-
lidwnrd Smith Hound \allcv Ni bi Sam-
uel Thompson of Hound \ allc )
M 18 A 22 ( I t JOHN Hr.i.vh Hcglstor.

NOTICE or UEcnivuus SAM :

Notice Is liereb ) given that puisuant to an
older of the Dlstrkt Court ot CUbtei County
Nebiaska made li ) the Iton. Hiuno O. llos
teller , Judge said ot District Court on the M-

dav ot Pebiuaiy HK)9 In the case ot U M-

Ambberrv Vb the-broken How uaslness and
Normal Collegeft al-

I will on Tuesday the -nil dav of Ala > 1IW-
1at 2 o cloi v p in , at the cast front door ot
the Court house In theelt ) ot Urokea How
Nebraska , soil at public sale lor cash lots
: and I of block 9s Railroad addition to
Broken liou. Nebiaska , togetheiltli all
buildings and appurtenances on said lots

Dated this 1st day ot April 19oy-

.A
.

I I'JM John M TuilNhlt Kecelvei

oitunit rio SHOW CAUSI :

In the District Court of Custer Countv-
Nebraska. .

In the matter of the Estate ofVllllam
Thompson , deceased.
This cause came on foi hearing upon the

petition ot T. T. Hell , admlnlstiator of the
state of William Thompson , dec eased pra )

lag fora license to sell the south west ( [ liar
tei ot the north east iiuaiter and lot two In
section one (1) In township touiteen ( II )

north at range twenty one- ( .! ! ) vest of the
tlth pilnclpal metldlan In Custer Count )
Nebraska , or a sulllclcnt amount ot the same
to bring tlic sum ut HITS 00 for the painent-
ot debts allowed against siid estate the
cost ot admlnlstiatlon and the expense of
this proceeding , there not being sallleMeiit

\ personal propert ) to pay said debts and e\
penses-

It lb thctelore oidoied that all persons In-

teiested in said estate appear belore me at
Kearney Nebiaska , on the 1.1th da > ot Mi ) ,

UHJJat one o cloik p m to show cause whv i-

Hi ease should not be granted to said ad-

inlnlstrator to soil so much of said leal-
tstaie ot said deceased as shall be necessar )
to p iv s iid debts and expenses Notice to-

be published In custer count ) Republican ,

H iteil this .' .til d o l AUic.1i I'JJi-
IIKIIMIO. . UcMrKILKK judge.

.\ i \ 21 :.t

NOTICE'I OCUEDITOKS-

In HIP Countv roait of custer Count ) Ne-
In.ir.Un
In tin m.ittoi ol the llstitp of Dinicl I'-

Al.itik Doiiascd-
NotUe toPicdltdrs'-

I IIP Stati ot XubiasUa to Ciedltors ol-

sild P.stati
Take Notli c that I will Mini Mu I'duntx

Coin t Koom In llicil.cn Him In said Countv-
on the .inih di ) ot April UKJJ andtluiith-
d iv ol Octobei Iftyi at HI o lo k A M , to re-

i( I'M and e\ millie all cl ilms tiled and pie
si nieil ag ilnst said c.t lie. with a view to-

theli adjustment and allowance , and that
on the tlrsl date above named the petition ol
the widow will be heaid tcr homestead ex-
emptloas and allowance , and other statutor )
rights

The time limit for the presentation of
claims against said estate is six months from
the30 , day of March U 03and the time limited
for the pa) ment of debts Is one ) eai from
said date

Dated March 30 1909-
.A

.
K HCMl'IIBEV , County Judge

A 1 W

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior U S. Tand-
onice at North Platte Nebraska , March

8tool
Notice Is hereinulv en tint Charles Koch ,

ot Hioken How , Nebraska , who on Maich-
U , 1001 made Homestead Entiv i< o ISsU , foi-

Si : 'i section eleven , tow nshlp in north ,

tango ? .! west of the sixth principal meildlan ,

has alcd notice ot his Intention to make llnal-
nve ) ear proof to establish claim to the
land above described , betoie A R. Humph
re ) , count ) Judge , at Broken How Ndir-
on the eighth da ) of Alay , 1W.

i laimaut names as witnesses
Kmmet L Shoup , bHester Dale , Joseph

Obile , Michael Obde all of lirokcn How
Nebraska
M HA 15 fit J n EV4Ns Reglste-

iSiher Laced Wjndotles.
Pure bred Silver Laced Wyu-

dotte
-

eg-gs for sale. 50c per do-

Mrs.
/

. Lizzie O'Rorke phone 2 ( 72.

The City Livery

And Feed Barn
Feedh your horses no poor yrain

and will supply you with good

Horses and Eia-

t reasonable prices.
Come and nee me.

W. A. Tooley

iS

®
®
&
$

By ROBERT W. CHAMBERS , $
Author of "The Fighting Chance , " Etc.

" if-

Copyrltfht ®, 1007 , by Robert \V. Chambers
"W

( Continued fioin lost week. )

bo hampered. Thoio nio matters , af-

fairs that ooncetu nit1 , that need In-

stant attention nt times at certain
time * . I must lie free to go , fico to-

coiue. . I couldn't he in your house-
.Uou't

.

ask me Thcto are telesiama-
uneipected

-
one * at nil houis. "

\Thot of It'- "
' You don't understand "

Walt a bit' llov.do you know I

don't ? Ho the telegrams come item
Sandy IlooU ? "

"No'-
I'.nots lool.vd him calmly In the ojo

" 'I hen 1 do undeistutid. old man
I'orno on out ot this , In hea\en's name !

Come , now ! (.Jet jour dueling gown
oil ami jour coat on' Don't jou ililnl.-

I

.

I iindeistandV I tell % ) .i I do' N os.

the \\ hole hlossod. lllnglial. ehlvahoiis-
bii'.lne.s Never mind lmv\ I Know ,

for I won't toll .\ou oh , I'm not trj-
ln ; lo IntelI'eie with jon I know
eii ( iijli to slum liny/saw * All I \\imt
N lor jon to ( time and taKe tint lil-

.liaek
.

loom and help a lellou live In a
lonely hotiM . help a inin lo maKc It-

cheerliM. . I c.in't stand It alone an.v

longer , and It will lie I'om jo.us lie-

loie
-

Di Ina Is eighteen. "

"Diin.i ! " repeated Selvvjn hkinklj ,

then he laughed. It was gcmiim *

laughter , too , and Hoots giliincd and
imlled at hi* pipe and iecio- sod his
logs , watching Sclwjn out ol'ejes
brightening with expectancy.-

"Then
.

il'.s settled , " he said.
, "What ? Your ultimate career with
DilnaV"-

"Oh , jes ; that also. I5ut I refer to
your coming to Ihe with me. "

"Moots"-
"Oh , ll// ' f'ome on. 1 don't like the.-

w.i )' jon act , Phil "
Solwjn said slowly , "Do jon make

It a peisonal matter':"
"Yes , I do. "
So Selwyn stood ii [ ) and began to re-

move
¬

his dressing gown , and Lansing
di.igged out the little Hat tiunk and
began to pack it-

.An
.

hour later they went awaj to-

gether
¬

thiungh the falling snow-
.Tor

.

a week Moots lot him alone. He
had a big , comfoi table loom , diesslng
closet and b.tth adjoining the suit
occupied by his host Ho was abso-
lute

¬

!) fiee to go and come , and lor a
week or ten dajs Moots scarcely laid
ejcs on him except at bieikfast , for
.Selwyn'sIslts to Sand )' I look became
a dally tontine except when a telegram
anlvcd from Kdgevuiltr calling him
theic.

.VTTEIS! at-

vveto lieginnlns to be

onslor In oucvny for
Suhv.vn Alive apiienieil-
to foi get him for days at-

a time. She \vns Icsa li-

rltablo , less icstless and exacting
' Yestcrdny ," said Miss Casson , out )

of the nurses , In a letter to Selwyn-
."theiu

.

was n consultation hei e between
Drs. Vail , Wesson and Morrison , as you
requested. TUey ha\e not changf'd
their opinions Indeed , they are con-

vinced that there is no possible chanci *

of the lecovery you hoped foi when
you talked with Dr Moirisen They
nil agiee that Mrs Ruth von H in excel-

lent physical condition young , strong
\lsorous-and may live for yeais , may
outlive us all , but there 13 nothing else
to expect"

The letter iaii on :

"I am Inclosing the bllli you
to Inne sent you. Fuel H very cxpc-
nsln , ns you will sec. The llenm tut
flints , too , seem unreasonably huge ,

but grapes are $ Z a pound mid Iresli
vegetables dieadfully expensive

"I infant to thnnU you for seiidlim-
me the icvolver and eartildgt-s It-

hecmed a silly letiuost , but we me In-

a rather lonely place , and 1 thlnK MIs-
Jlond and I feel a little Ratei Unowlni ;
that In case of necesslt ) wo have home
thing to frighten n\\ny uny ummlngln-
tiuder

-

vvlm might ttiLc It Into his head
to visit us-

"Uno thing we must befaiefnl about
Yesterday Mis lluthven had a doll on-

my bed , and I sat sowing by the win-
dow

¬

, not noticing what she was doing
until 1 heaid her ptetty , pathetic little
laugh

"Aiul what do you think she had
done1* She had dlscoveted jour ie-

uher\ under my pillow , and she had
tied he-r handkerchief uiound It nml
was using It us u dull'-

I

'

got it away with a little per ua
Bleu , but at times she utlll asks lor her
'ami ) ' doll , Ing that u boy she
knew named Philip had sent It to her
tiiiin Munllii. when * he was living"-

Sclw.xn. tend this letter bitting bofoie
the Hi D In the living 100111. feet on the
fender , pipe between his teeth It was
the tlrdt day of absolute test he hud
had In u long while

The day betore he had been nt the
Hojk until almost dark , watching the
Qilug of n big (run , and the lesults had
been &o satisfactory that hu waa von
luring to give himself a holiday unless
wanted at Edgewater.

lie had seen Eileen seldom that win-
ter

¬

When he had seen her their lela-
tions

-

appeared to be as huppy , aa

f i loudly IIH before Theio win no up-

piuent constraint , nolhlii !; H'om her to
Indicate that she noticed an absence
for which Ills continual business with
the government seemed sutllelent ex-

cuse
Ilesldes. her days were full da.\s.

consequent upon Nina's goading and
Indefatigable nctMty. Selwyn , unable
longer to Inlilll his social obligation" ,

was belli i; quietly eliminated fiJin the
bocial scheme of things

( Jerald In the earl ) days of-an iiffali
with tilad.vs and beloie even It bad as
binned the tuopoitloiis of an affair had
shjly come to Selwyn. not for eontVs-

slon , but with the ctafty puiiiose of
Introducing her name into the conver-
"iitlou so that he might have the lu-

uty
\ -

of talking about her to somebody
who would nolthor qul/ him nor HUS-

pec t him-

Solvvvn of com-so , ultimately sns-

nooted
-

him. but as ho never quly./ed
him Cpinld continued his ohiboiati
system of subterfuges lo make her
personality and doings a topic for him
to expand upon and Selwyn to listen
to.

It had amused Selwyn. He thought
of It now a gay memory like a lay ol
light Hung lor a moment across the
somber Imokgtound of his own sad
ne s. roitunato or unloitunato , ( ! er-

ald
-

was still lucky In his fieedom to-

h.raid It with chance and fate. Sol-

w.vn's
-

. dull e.vos icsted upon the afiliet-

of the lite , and he saw his dead jotith
among them and In the flames his
matuilty binning to embeis.-

If
.

he outlived Alixe his llle would lie
as the ashes lay at his leet. If she out-

lived
¬

him and they had told him
there Avas o\eiy chanceof It at least
he would have something to busy him-

self
¬

with In life If he was to leave her
provided for when he was no longer
tlieie to stand hot ween hoi and chaii1-

y.
-

. As he lay tlieie in bis chair , the
unlighted pipe diooplng in ids hands ,

the telephone on the desk lang , and
he lose and unhooked the iccoivcr.-

Di
.

Ina'solce sounded alar , and
"Hello , sweetheart ," he said ga.vly. "I i-

thcie anthing I can do tor jonr-
joiithful highness ?"

"I've been talking over the phone to-

Hoot' * , " she nald. "You know , vv lien-
over I have nothing to do I call up-

lioots at his olllco and talk to him. "

"That mtibt please him , " suggested
Selw vn giaely.-

"It
.

dois. Hoots sajs you aie not
tfolng to business today , so I thought
I'd call jou up. "

"Thank jou , " said Selvvjn-
"You aio welcome. What aie jon

doing over thete In Boots' house'-
"Looking

- "
at the Hie , Uilim , and IN-

tening to the pun Ing of thico lat tabby
cats "

"Oh , mother and Eileen have gone
Bomewhcie 1 haven't an.v tiling to de-

fer an hour. Can't jou come niouudV"-
"Why , yes , If you want me"-
"Yes , I do Of couise I can't have

Boots , and 1 piefor jou ne.\t "
The child was glad to see him and

exptessed herself v.b , coming acioss to
the chair wheic he sat and leaning
against him , one arm on ids shouldei-

"Do jou know ," she said , "that I

miss j'ou over so much ? Do jou k iovv

also that 1 am nearly fotateou und
that there !s nobody tu this Douse noni
enough my age to be very companion-
able ? Uncie Philip , mother has foi
bidden me , and I'll tell her and Hkt-
my punishment , but would jou iniuJ
telling me how you flrst met my Auni-
Allse ? "

Selwjn'H arm around her icia\cd
then tightened

'Why do you ask , dear ?" he said
very quletlj-

"I hcaid mother smj to Eileen that
j'nii hud never had a chance tor hup-
plness. . I thought It was voiy mid I

had gone Jute the tlothospto8 to plttv
with my dolls ; you know 1 still do-

plaj with them that Is , I go Into some
sot lot phu ( mill look at them at times
when the ( hlldien aie not mound So
1 was In thoie , sitting on the ioilar
chest , and 1 couldn't help hearing what
they said. Mother said to Eileen ,

Dealest , can't jou learn to uue lot
him ? ' And Elleen"-

"Hrlna
-

, " he Inteirupted tilnuplj , "jon
must not lepeat tilings you oveiheur"-

"Oh , 1 didn't hear anj thing muie'
said the child , "because 1 lemembeieil
that 1 shouldn't listen , and 1 came out
of the closet. Isn't It possible for j'ou-

to many anybody , Uncle 1'hlllpV"-
"No , Drluu"-

ot" \ even If Eileen would marrj-
jour"

"No-
Vlij

"
" ' "\ !

"You could not uuderatand. dear
Even j-oiir mother cannot qulto under-
stand So we won't over hpoaU of li

again , Urlna. "
"I know something that mother d ic"

not , " she suld. And na he betrujed m-

cuilosltj : "Eileen Is In love. 1 heaii
her say so. "

He stialghtenud up shurply , turnlnt-
to look at her.-

"I
.

was sleeping with her. 1 was sill
awake , and i heard her &ay , ' 1 Co IOM
you , 1 do lo\u jou. ' She said Uur ;

softly , und 1 cuddled up , supposlut
she meant me. But she was asleep "

"She ceitulnly meant you , " said So !

wjn , fen Ing his stlu'ened lips Into i

" .No , she did not mean me"-
"II how do j'ou know ? "

' 'Bci-uuso bho said a man's name "
A 'few moments later her muslo

teacher arrived , and Urlua was.oblig-
ed

¬

to leave him-
."If

.

jou don't wait until I have finish-
ed my music , " she said , "you won't
see mother and Eileen. They are com-
ing to take me to the ildlng school at-

i o\ lock "
Turning to go , for the house and Its

associations made him icstlcss , ho
found himself confiontlng Eileen , who.I-

M
.

her furs and gloves , was'Just enter-
Ing the loom.

11 came up. " she said. "They told
me jou wete heio , calling very formal-
ly upon Drlmi , If jou plouso. What
with her monopoly of jou and lioots
there neoms to bo no chance for Mna
and mo "

"I will Htuy until Nina comes , If I

mnj , " he said slowly.-
"You

.

don't look very well , Captain
Selwyn Aie you ?"

"I'etfectly I" he laughed- " ! urn
glowing old. that Is all "

' Do jou say that to annoy me." she
asked , with a disdainful nhriig , "or to-

fuither Impicss me ? "
lie shook his head and touched the

halt at his temples slgnlllcantly.-
"Pooh"

.
' .she ictottc'd. "It Is becom-

Ing is that what you mean ? "
"I h.ipe It Is. There's no reason

why a man should not glow old giace-
lullj

-

"
"Captain Selwjn1 But of coutse j-ou

only saj It to In Ing out that lut'cnt-

i in ' M i i r *rj-

rfii
m

v * A

1/011 Innw Unit I ? fs ynit en r so-

tempei of mine. It's about the only
thing that does II too. And please
don't plague me , If you've onl.v a lew
moments to stay. It may amiiho jon
to know that I , too , am exhibiting
signs of Increasing Inllrmlty. M.v tem-
per

¬

, If jon please , Is not what it once
"VV.Is

" \Voiso than ever ? " he asked In pre
( ended astonishment.

" 1'ar woiso. it islcious. . Klt-KI
look a nap on a new dinner gown of
mine , and I slapped her. And the oth-
er day Diina hid in a clolhespicss
while Mna was discussing my private
ah , ids , and when the little Imp emerg-
ed I could h"\e shaken her. Oh , 1 am-

ceitainlj hc oinlng Inllrm. So if jon
a 10 , too , lomloil jouisclf with the
Knowledge thnl I am keeping pace wllh-
jou tin ( High the winter of our dlscon-
tent. . "

'I am wondeilng , " ho said In a ban
terlngolce , "vvliat bcctets Diina-
he.ud "

" \Voiild you like to Know what Mna
was MI ) ing to me ?" him asked.-

"I'd
.

ralher hoar what jou Rnld to
herV ro yon laughing or weeping ? "

"Pel haps I was j awning. How do
you Know ?" she smiled

After a moment he said , still curium ,

" \Vhy were jon crying , 12lloenv"
" X\Ing ! I didn't say 1 was cijlng"-
"I assume It "
"Well jeV she admitted , " 1 was

crylng-if jon Inbist on knowing. Now
that you have driven me to admit that.
can jou I.'AO force me to tell j-ou whv-

I was so tearful V-

""Certalnlj , " ho aald piomptlj , "It-

wa faomothluij Nina said that made
you crj "

They both laughed
"Oh , what a comodown1" Bho bald

teaslngly. "You know that hcfoio. But
can jou foreo me to confess to you

wLat XIna n'aa cnylng ? If you can ,

jou arc the clevciest cnsa e.xamlnei-
In the woih ] , tor I'd utthoi i-oiibh than
toll j'ou "

"Oh , " he Bald Instnntlj. "then it waa-
uumothlng about lo\e" '

Ho hnd not meant lo my It lie had
bpuUon too ( inlckly , and the tlUsh of-

turpilso on the gill's face was matched
by the coloi ilslng to his own temples
And , to loliknc thu situation , ho > pulu )

too quickly again-and too lightly.-
"A

.

ghl would lather perish than ad-

mlt that she Is In hno ? ' he said , fou-
Ing a laugh 'That Is rather n tlevtn
deduction , I think Unfottunotelj.
however , 1 happen to know to the con-

trary , so all my ( levelness comes to-

nothing. . "

The surpilso hod faded from hei
face , but the color lomalned , and wllh-
it something else something in the
blue eyes which he had no\er befoie-
encounteied there the faintest trace
of locnll , of shrinking away fioiu him

Shu was beginning to hno him no
longer in her own "sweet fashion , but
In fils , and nhc was vaguely aware ol-

It , jet cnrlonslj passive and content to
put no iuestl ( < n to henjoll1 whether It
was tine or falbe And how it might
Lc with him she evaded unking herself
too Onlj the quickening of Inx-ath und
pulse questioned the pure thoughts un-

olccd\ , only the Increasing Impatlouco-
of her suspense confirmed the answer
which now , pmhnps , fiho might gi\e
him one dajhilu the blessed world
wua jonng-

Ho had not yet spoken when again
she lilted hei eyes and saw him sitting
in the diiftk , one arm testing across his
knee , Jds body bent slightly forwntd ,

his guee vacant.-
Ho

.

did not stir. Then umoasonlng
instinctive fear confused her , and shu-

hoaid her own \olo , sounding strangu-
ly In the twilight

"Why > uii uicbo sllc-nt with me
What hai ciopt In between ua ? I

the Innocent courage sustaining her
"I huve not changed , except a little in-

In the way jou wished Have you ? "

VNo , " he said in un ulttredolco
( Continued Next Week. )
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RAS ANDERSON II-

JjX

Ii

- I ) 13 A MS K IN - i

GRAIN AND COAL
Keed in large and small quantities at both wholesale

0 and retail , O

[ Special avion'ion given to filling orders for coal 0
$ in any qnantitv. '

g broken Bow , - - Nebraska 11-

xxxx; >cooooco ttocoo xx-

A HSTR Airn Xi
BROKEN BOW ABSTRACT CO. BONDED

l'nnn( l onns Quit'lcly ( MtisI-

.
mm§

I. A. RENEAU

FOR OUR I
Buhlsviii Nut and

gj Cannon and Nigger Head Coal p
TU V-

ffg WE ALSO WOW HAVE NICE PEA COAL f$
ftt-i *

OUST IS R CO. LANJ > MATSr-

II ? VOr have a snap in a farm , or ranch for aalo
list with mo. 1 1'1'you want io buy a snap in a

. . Farm or ranch como and see me. Phones , oF_

(ice *lk2 , residence , 12 ! ) .

UOKKN How NV.nu.

' wt I tf" V

./ V.v / v \ .

She's Cured Thousands

Given up to Di-

e.Dr.CALDWELL
.

ot CHICAGO.P-

ructiclng

.

Aluoputliy , Iloineopntliy ,

Clertlic anil General Medi-.ino

II ) ! etiiLai mil viail i-iolii.i

Grand Central Holol ,

Broken Bow , Apr , 15u-
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